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Who's Educated?
Dear Ann Landers: If you say this 

woman's behavior is correct I will tnke 
your word for it and not give it 
another thought. Mrs. X is forever 
turning over the cups and plates when 
she attends a tea or luncheon to *ee 
if it is bone china or something 
cheaper. I have seen her take eye 
glasses out of her purse and examine 
tbe silverware.

She taps glasses testing for the 
true ring of expensive crystal She 
fingers the tablecloth to determine the 
quality of the fabric. She sniffs book 
covers to learn if they are genuine 
leather or plastic Once she touched u 
painting to see if it was a lithograph 
or an oil The hostess wrts visibly 
irritated.

This woman is supposed to be one 
of the Boston Brahmins beautifully 
educated and cultured tc the core 
What do you have to say about her 
conduct? BROOKL1NE

Dear Brookline: Cultured po- 
pie don't examine china and silver 
for hallmark* id-He visiting 
friends. And I don't believe the 
woman you described is hean«i- 
fully educated. If she were tht 
wouldn't havf to ping ihe crys 
tal, sniff books and touch pic 
tures to learn if they tare the real 
McCoy. Sl:e'd know. 

    «
Dear Ann Landers: I must com 

ment on the woman who signed her 
self "Mother of a Ruined Boy." Seme 
of the details were so close to my own 
life that I'm sure people who know 
me think I wrote it.

My son is 24 years of age and he 
can't decide what necktie to put on in 
the morning. If the eggs are too hard 
he throws them in the sink. We sent 
him to three different boys' camps 
and he didn't stay in any of them 
more than seven days. He was turned 
down by six colleges and when he was 
accepted by a small junior college he 
stayed only 10 days

If his father didn't own a business 
he wouldn't have a job. When a girl 
turns him down for a date he cries 
I have a 2-1-year-old baby on my 
hands and It is my fault. I mined this 
boy and I am sad and sorry. Thank 
you for letting me get this off my 
chest.-ANOTHER FAILURE

Dcor Another: Getting it o«f 
f/oi<r chest doesn't help the boy 
much. He has needed professional 
help for a long time. See that he
gcti H.

  » »
Dear Ann Landers: I am a girl 

with a strange problem. It is the way 
my boyfriend dances. It's not that he 
is a rotten dancer He is very good. 
Tuc good.

I have done everything under the
 un to follow him but I just can't do 
the fancy steps. I've practiced at home 
but it hasn't helped. If he would stick 
to simple dancing we would get along 
fine but he insists on doing the show- 
off stuff and it's not my style.

Why would a fellow embarrass a 
girl like that? Is there a solution?
 TWO LEFT LEGS

Dear TWH>: I know the type. 
He doesn't need a partner he- 
cause he'i always doing a solo.

Tell him you'd or glad to (to 
the simple stuff bv.t when he 
wants to try for the mp to pleu&e 
let you know so you can sit the 
number out and he can get a girl 
who will help him look good.

(C) UM. PublUh«r» H«« Syn<»i«u

GUITARS GALORE . . . David Pack, l«i. David Baker. IT,
ind Larry HerrerH IN, comprise the lrnd. rhythm and bass 
gnilar section of Ihe Symbols of Tymr. Park handles moul <>( 
the hack-up ringing chores for thp group. The 1!MW Na 

tional Champion* arr currently reviewing several oppor 
tunities offered to them as a result of their first-place fin 
ish, including television, recording, and personal appear 
ance possibilities.

THK BEATO BKAT . . . Fred Benin, the 
Symbol*' drummer, seems involved in his 
work of keeping Ihr Tvme on time. The 
Cuban-horn percussionist is responsible 
for Ihe formation of Ihe group more Ihxn 
a vear ago. Fred. IH, is a sophomore al 
Tnrrnnce High School. His father, now 
deceased, was an attorney and a concert 
violinist with the Cuban Philharmonic Or 
chestra. Beato decided to become a drum 
mer when he saw Ringo of the Beatles on 
the Ed Sullivan Show.

TRIPLING IN BRASS . . . Tom Bullerfield. Mike Itonler, 
iincl Kill Knclilcr of the Symbols of Tyme belt out every 
thing from Latin to hard rock to soul music in their roles 
as lir.ivi section for the top hand in the nation. The Symbols 
recently won that title in national competition at Atlantic 
City. N. J. They competed against state wianers from Inrty 

slates. Tom. Mike, and Bill are all Ifi years of nge, and all 
attend Torrance High School.

Music Is Today's Language
By TIM O'DONNEU,
Pr«M.Mtrjld Stuff Wriltr

It is not too tough to figure 
nut whay a group of young 
Torrance High School *tu 
denU who call themselves 
the Symbols of Tyme were 
named best band In the na 
tion all you have to do is 
hear them.

Music, more than any other 
medium. Is the prime means 
of communication for the 
present generation. It is the 
Symbols' ability to commu 
nicate through their ampli 
fiers, mikes, and horns that 
makes them the formidable 
"Battle   of - the   Bands" war 
riors that they are.

Since they do not do much 
of their own compering, ver 
satility is a prime ingredi 
ent They must bt able to 
perform the tunes currently 
popular, and to some degree 
imitate the artists whose 
songs they're doing. 

  *  
THIS VERSATILITY is 

achieved most effectively by 
Tom Croucier. a Cuban-born 
singer who can sound liko 
James Brown. Bill Medley.
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or Tom Jones within the 
same hour. The 18-year-old 
lead singer is quite a show 
man and is responsible for 
much of the Symbols' unique, 
entertaining stage presence. 

Fred Beato. also born in 
Cuba, is the drummer and 
takes the credit for organiz 
ing the group last April. He. 
too, must (nutate styles of 
other drummers, according 
to the song on tap. and he 
does it perfectly. According 
to managers Mr. and Mrs. 
l,cr Alien. Fred sets carried 
away sometimes and is re 
minded to lighten up.

The Symbols' brass sec 
tion, made up of Tom But-

terfield. Mike Denier, and 
Bill Koehler. adds "class" 
and a touch of stability to 
the group, as well as provid 
ing a base from which they 
can do Latin or Motown 
sounds with equal dexterity.

     
GUITARS are a part of the 

sound of today's pop music, 
and the stringed instru 
ments are handled by David 
Pack. David Baker, and 
Larry Herrera. They cary a 
big load, for they do all of 
their arranging by simply 
listening to Ihe records, 
memorizing the chord pat 
terns, and revising until they 
achieve the effect they want.

The "woman's touch" also 
is a factor in the groups 
success, in Ihe person of 
Susan Lea Alien, who dou 
bles on the orpan This adds 
to the variety of songs in the 
group's repetoire. as many 
current hits feature female 
vocalists.

The Symbols' win in the 
nationals at Atlantic City. 
N.J.. won them more than 
$3.500 in equipment, audi 
lions for television and re 
cording officials, and an ap 
pearance at Steel Pier's 
famed boardwalk. Their rise 
to the 1968 championship 
began with competition in 
the Hawthorne Jaycees' Hat- 
tie of the Bands in May.

THKY HAVF, decided that 
it's not necessary to be an 
eyesore in appearance to at 
tract attention. All of the 
Symbols are well-groomed 
tastefully costumed and well* 
mannered, both on and off 
stage. A board of trustees 
made up of parents of the 
young musicians makes sure 
they keep up this standard 
not only in appearance, but 
in school activities too.

SINGER-TO-SINGER . . . Tom trouner. IK. and 
Susan Alien, 15, go over the vocal arrangements for 
one of the Symbols' many numbers. Tom is the 
group's lead linger, and "Lea" lings as well as 
play* the organ. The Symbols were the only group 
in Ihe finals at Atlantic Cliy. N. J., to employ a 
female In the band. (Prcts-Herald Pbolo»)
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Your Husband Doesn 9t 
Need All Thai Training

Army Career Man Second 
In Command al Chamber

As they bit into the olives 
from their one martini too 
many they chewed out their 
husbands Though the four 
that I deliberately eaves 
dropped on may not be 
typical American wives, I'm 
afraid they're too numerous 
to be overlooked

They were comparing 
husband-training notes, each 
trying to outdo the failings 
of her beast They laughed 
hysterically as each topped 
the other, treating It all an 
a big joke

What 1 took to be ;h<- 
deadliest insult to anv bus- 
band was a statement made 
by the loudest of the group 
"Oh I have my husband well 
'rained!" Let me inform yoj 
right now that any woman 
who thinks «he has a "well-

trained husband" couldr.'t 
train a gophor, let alone a 
man

What you mistake fo; 
"well   trained" is actually 
what comes naturally to 
most American males; they 
are ill good, thoughtful indi. 
viduals with true loyalty i.i 
their manner and treatment 
to the wife.

The degree to which your 
husband treats you with re 
sped, love, devotion and 
loyalty a entirely dependent 
 ipon two things: he either 
loves you devotedly 01, he's 
a much smarter dag than 
you give him credit.

If your beast is one of 
them who too frequently 
agrees, "Yes, dear," or 
answers agreeably without 
hesitation, "If you think so.

"Many Moons," "Hank and 
Rank," "The Habbit," "Inside 
a Kid s Head," and "A Uni 
corn in the Garden" will be 
presented by the summer 
theater arts production work 
shop class of Burnett Fergu 
mm. El Camino theater art- 
instructor, Saturday at 7 30 
p m in the Campus Theater

The five stories, the first 
of a series of three summer 
productions for children.

will be presented in a unique 
Children's Readers Theater 
The students of the work 
shop will give the perform 
ances as well as direct the 
readings

"Many Moons," directed 
by Chris Ary, IB a story of a 
princess who becomes ill and 
want* the moon for her very 
own.

"Hank and Rank" is a chil 
dren's melodramatic western

reading directed by Floyd 
Holt

Goblins, elves and all sorts 
of little people are involved 
in the adventure story, "The 
Rabbit," directed by Pete 
Noble.

"Inside a Kid's Head " a. 
'story about a ten-year-old 
hoy who day-dreaniN will be 
directed by Bill Efcnerson

Admission lor the reader 1 -> 
theater series is free.

.dear." or "Do whatever you 
like. It's all right with me, 
dear," that's not training, 
that's self-preservation

As a dear titled friend 
once said to me: "I have had 
many husbands   they all 
died from an overabundance 
of love and affection, each 
leaving me a fortune and 
1 have had many dogs. I am 
happy to say that I owned 
none. I am also happv to say 
that I treated all my hus 
bands like my dogs

"I have never had a dog 
that needed obedience train, 
ing. I gave my dogs love and 
affection, which comes nat 
urally from me, and they, in 
turn, protected me, loved me 
and gave me devoted com 
panionship. How could 1 
have possibly treated my 
men with leas thoughtful- 
ness."

I can only conclude, for 
your sake, if you want a 
beast around the house who 
performs tricks at your com 
mand, who sits up, begs, 
rolls over and plays dead, 
you have what you deserve.

But if you have a pet who 
is unpredictable, who nuz 
zles, plays, protects, and 
loves unselfishly, he does it 
all only if you let his actions 
come naturally. But if he's 
trained he can only act on 
commands and what a dull 
animal that is.

Ed Sullivan describes his 
life as a "potpourri" and 
himself as "an expert at 
nothing who will do any 
thing!"

Born with an Inquisitive 
nose that's led him to the 
far corners of the earth on 
a myriad of assignments, 
the assistant general mana 
ger of the Torrance Area 
Chamber of Commerce con 
tinues to find an outlet for 
his varied talents in his cur 
rent position When he's 
not preparing a pamphlet or 
working on a promotion, 
Sully is likely to be found 
answering a knotty question 
about Torrance or selling 
the town to a prospective 
businessman. It's all part of 
the game, the potpourri

The city's annual Armed 
Forces Day Parade is Sully's 
baby, too. No sooner does he 
complete plans for one AFD 
F'arade when its nearly time 
to begin another year's work 
in preparation for the next. 
And no wonder, since the 
parade is the largest civic- 
sponsored event of its kind 
in the nation.

Born Edwin William Sulli 
van in Detroit. Mich, Sullv 
likes to josh about "that 
petty showman in New York 
who insists on using my 
name!" Sully's dan, who was 
also an Ed Sullivan, inciden-
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tally, knew "the real" Ed 
Sullivan years ago.

The harsh reality of the 
work-a day-world landed on 
the brown-eyed youth at the 
age o r 15, along with the de 
pression. And he's been pay 
ing his own way ever since. 
Nabbing an after-school job 
as an office boy at a Detroit 
newspaper, Sully juggled 
homework and legwork until 
he had a high school di 
ploma I irmly in hand In 
spite of his hectic schedule, 
he managed to read all the 
major philosophers by the 
age of 17.

Office boy duties led to 
greater responsibilities. Be 
fore long, Sullivan was sell 
ing advertising and creating 
ad layouts promotional 
work on the side tor various 
organizations helped pre 
pare him for the public rela 
tions work that would dom 
inate his 20-year career with 
the Armed Forces

With the war peeking over 
his shoulder, Sullivan signed 
up for military duty in 1941. 
He worked his way up to 
the post of public informa 
tion officer and for two 
years served as head of the 
Army information program 
at the Seattle Port of \'n\- 
barkation

Sullivan's first overseas 
position tested a new net of 
talents. In 1948. he shipped 
out to Seoul, Korea, to be 
come an assistant railway 
transportation officer. Two 
years later. Sully was work 
ing on public information 
programs again, this time 
directing the work at Kobe 
Base and Osaka, Japan, then 
at Ft. Mat-Arthur, Calif

For five months in 1955, 
Sullivan was assigned to 
Nevada where he handled 
highly classified nuclear test 
information. He hid his head 
in a foxhole just a stone's 
throw from ground zero

(Continued un Page C-8)


